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Lourdes 2016

Bookings are now being taken for the Ossory Diocesan a Pilgrimage to Lourdes
from May 22 to 27. For information please ring Eleanor at 051 880414 or
glenmore@ossory.ie

ST JOHN’S PARISH <> KILKENNY
Pastoral Council
Mary Brennan,
Alan Burke,
Margaret Cleere,
Fr Brian Griffin,
Jimmy Kelly,
Sheila O’Callaghan,
Fr Seán O’Connor,
Aidan Phelan,
Fr Frank Purcell,
Pat Ryan.

Blessed Edmund Rice
The monthly mass to pray for the intercession of Blessed Edmund Rice in our
lives and for his canonisation will take place in Westcourt on Monday, 1st at
7.30pm. Callan Historical Society will organise the liturgy for the mass. All are
welcome.

Pro Life talk
David Quinn of Iona Institute and Kate Bopp of Family & Life will speak at a
Pro Life talk on "How to Protect the 8th Amendment" at the River Court Hotel,
on Tuesday February 2nd at 7:30pm in the Pembroke suite. All welcome!"

Enable Ireland, O'Neill Centre

Church Gate Collection will take place next weekend 6th & 7th February.

Kilkenny Search and Recovery
Our annual church gate collection is being held this weekend on the 30th &31st
January. As always we much appreciate your cooperation and generosity to this
most important service to our community.

St Mary’s Cathedral – Eleventh Draw Results
Prize
1st Prize €2,000
2nd Prize €1,000
3rd Prize €500
4th Prize €300
5th Prize €300
6th Prize €200
7th Prize €200
8th Prize €100
9th Prize €100
10th Prize €100

Winner
Bridget O’Brien
Kevin Moore
Patrick Mahon
Denis & Teresa Lalor
Anne Treacy
James R. Kelly
Myra O’Reilly
Mary & Phillip Byrne
Eve Rahilly
Jimmy Connor

Parish
Callan
St Canice’s
Borris in Ossory
Borris in Ossory
Tullaroan
St Canice’s
St Mary’s
Callan
Callan
Seir Kieran

Newsletter & Christmas Candles in St John’s Church, kindly sponsored by
Tel: 056-772 7826

“Candles for every occasion”
“Sale now on until the end of January”

Fr Frank Purcell (086) 601 0001
Fr Seán O’Connor (086) 389 5911
Fr Brian Griffin (087) 064 4158
T: (056) 772 1072 E: stjohns@ossory.ie W: stjohnskilkenny.com
SVP HELPLINE - 086 895 1239

Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
31st January 2016

The Parish Social
The Annual Parish Social takes place in Langton House Hotel this Sunday. Dinner
is served at 8.30 pm. Last-minute tickets available at €10 each, from the Sacristy or
at the Parish office or at the doo (while places last).

The Task of a Prophet
Standing up for what is right, speaking out for such things as ethics and justice, are
the call of the prophet. To speak – and to listen – as prophets demands the courage
and conviction to risk isolation, ridicule and persecution for sake of the justice and
mercy of God. As Jesus prayed, reflected, and searched constantly for the truth,
we are called to be seekers of truth: both to listen with open hearts to the prophets
among us and to speak the prophetic truth ourselves in our homes, work places,
classrooms and marketplaces. The core of the Gospel is the revelation that God
became what we are so that we can better understand what God is and grasp what
God is about: love, forgiveness, compassion, justice, peace.
To speak as a prophet and to listen as a prophet demands the honesty and courage
to confront exactly who we are and our need for change and re-creation in the love
of God.

Deaths – Month’s Minds – Anniversaries
Deaths:

Sr Kathleen Murphy, Villa Maria, Talbot’s Inch.
Daisy Judd, London and late of Maudlin Street.
William Joseph Barry, St Joseph’s Road.
Elizabeth Fogarty, Laurel Avenue. Funeral mass
Sunday 12.00 noon in St Fiacre’s.
Very Rev Archdeacon Paddy Grace, Inistioge,
Retired PP Inistioge, Requiem mass 3pm Sunday.

Months Mind: Jim Byrne (6.30pm).
Lisa Brennan Matthews (12.00 noon).
Anniv:
Dick Brennan (10.30am); John Irwin (11.00am);
Tom Byrne (7.30pm); Hugh Meany; Michael & Mary Cahill;
Joe Brennan; Michael & Desmond Mahony; John Lawlor;
Catherine & Margaret Cassin; Fr Larry Foley; Annie Delaney;
Ned McDonald; Jim Murphy; Margaret Carroll; John & Eileen Ryan;
Edward & Mary O’Neill;

Eucharistic Ministers for Next Weekend – Panel 2
Readers for Next Weekend – Page 135
8.00am
10.30am
12.00noon
7.30pm
Johnswell 10.00am
Dunmore 11.00am

Seán O’Grady
Mary Hanafin & Seamus Mahoney
Anne Maria Walsh
Ann Fitzpatrick
Paul McKiernan
Philip Comerford & Esther Comerford

Weekly Envelope Collection
Thanks to all who contribute and those who pay by Standing Order. S.O.
forms available in Parish Office.

Ossory Vocations Promotion #10
“Love never fails.” Trust the love of God and follow your heart.
(1 Corinthians 12:31-13:4-13)
If you think God is calling you to priesthood, call Fr. Willie Purcell Ossory
Vocations Director. 056 7770261 or email ossoryvocdir@gmail.com

First Friday
Friday next is the First Friday of February. The sick and housebound will be
visited at the normal times. Please inform the parish office or one of the priests if
you have a relative or neighbour who would like this service.

St Brigid's Day service
The annual St Brigid's Day service will take place on Monday 1st in St Fiacre's
Church Loughboy at 7.30pm. Water from the well of St Brigid in Kildare and red
flannel will be available on the night. Music ministry by the Kilkenny Gospel
Choir. All welcome.

Cake Sale
Cake Sale will take place after the 10.30am mass in the Day Centre this Sunday
31st in Aid of Ossory Youth Pilgrimage. St Bridget’s Crosses will also be
available for purchase.

Truth shall prevail
Brinsley Mc Namara wrote a classic story called The Valley of the Squinting
Windows. It is a great read, and is available today, many decades later.
He came from a very rural area of Ireland, and was well known, because his
father was a teacher in the local school.
History was such that everybody in the village recognized themselves among the
characters of the story. This led to public outrage in his hometown, while the rest
of the country was avidly reading the book!
The book was burned in public, his family had to leave town, and, to this day, his
name still evokes strong reactions among many of the people of that town.
What he wrote was too close to the bone.
If he had written a book about the people of some other town, he probably would
have been hailed as the local literary hero. To this day none of his descendants
would dare return to their roots in that town. They did, in a symbolic way, take
him outside the town, and threw him over a cliff.

Prayer
Our Father, each day is a little life, each night a tiny death; help us to live with
faith and hope and love. Lift our duty above drudgery; let not our strength fail,
or the vision fade, in the heat and burden of the day. O God, make us patient and
pitiful one with another in the fret and jar of life, remembering that each fights a
hard fight and walks a lonely way. Forgive us, Lord, if we hurt our fellow souls;
teach us a gentler tone, a sweeter charity of words, and a more healing touch.
Sustain us, O God, when we must face sorrow; give us courage for the day and
hope for the morrow. Day unto day may we lay hold of thy hand and look up into
thy face, whatever befall, until our work is finished and the day is done. Amen.
Francis of Assisi, 1181-1226.

